
FROM MISSOULA TO WALLA WALLA IN I 5;, ON HOR EBACK

In tho fall (. 'ovombor) of the yur 1857, I found mj",1f In tho

Flathead Jndll'" countrv. then In the T f'Ultory of \Va hmg!.on. where I

had drifted with rome T\1ormon Indian tradf'fS In Oclobu 1;6 , t

that lime. 1856. there , ..'cre In that country no white Pf"Op}e e repl .. f",
traders. a ~mall athohc MISSion (the t. Ignahu~). and a ~mall Indian
agency near the mouth of the Jocko river. and which \\85 occuptt'd by II

white man named Henry C. Miller and Minnie Miller. hiS Wlfe. a ",,-hlte

woman, she being the 6rst white woman c"'cr in the prCHnt tate of ~t"n·

tana. and being the only whIte woman then in that countr~ Miller and h

wife came from Utah in the summer of 1856 and remained near the mouth

of the Jocko nver until the summer of 1857 I had remained m that

country from about tho mIddle of October, 1856. up to about the fir.t

of ovemher, 1857, without seeing this "hite woman, or any oth~r \.. hlt~

''''oman during all of that time.

During all of the aforesaid time I had led somethmg of a vagdbond

life. doing a little work for one or two of the Indian traden. and In hunt

ing, fishing and trapping with the Indians and half breeds. Late In the

fall of 1857, I became tired of my Isolation from the white settlements.

and became quite anx.ious to again mix with p~ople of my 0'''0 race and

color, but how to do so was a serious question. The nearest place inhabited

by white people was at Fort Walla Walla. In the Walla Walla Valley,

about five hundred miles west of the place where I was then liVing. and

the country Inlervening, being an Indian country inhabited by different

tribes of Indians. many of said tribes bemg anything but fnendly to the

whites. and some of them actually In a state of hostility.

In the early fall of 1857, two men, ono named Hugh O' ' ..1. and

the other named Ransey. came into the Flathead country from Fort 01
ville. where they had been gold mining on the bars of the Columbia river

These men had been at Fort Walla Walla, and gave m~ a glO\Oo10g 8('

count of that country. "hich made me more anxious to go there, but how to
reach thiS land of proml5e was difficult to determlOt. bout the hr I of

Novemlxr. of 1857. I had occasion to \ISlt the Catholic \11 IOn at ~ alnt

IgnatiUs. seme thlrtv-eight miles north of the place whue I "a then top

PI/lB. ar.d while thtrt. I met a la'" brother of the au),' d' -\'('ne \1 k)D

who had come up from tht last named Mi" Ion ,.. Ith a numbrr of large

pacl mul • and With scHTal half breed men and then WI'tCS to pa down
it) that MI ~Ion from the amt 18natlu MI Ion. Iht" ..... hed e d
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of a couple or wagons. \\ hlch werC' taken apart. and made 1010 pack and

loadeod on the mules.
fhe said lay brother was a good natured old IrIShman. named Mc

Geen. Brother McGeen lold me lhat If I wanl d to go La Walla
Walla that he was gOing to start from Saint Ignatius on a day certain,
".ilhm the nexl week. and would take a short trail to the mouth of the
St RegiS Debons river where it joined the Bitter Root or Mli!iSOula fiVer,

and If I would meet him there on a day he named. I could travel with
hun and hiS half~br~d5 to the C~ur d'Alene Mission. and which would
Ix on my direct way to Fort \Valla Walla. The POint of meeting was
about eighty miles down the Missoula river below where I was then stay-
•
109.

I returned to my stopping place. fully determined to attempt the trip.
fu!l well considering the dangers to be encountered.

When the time came to make the start. it did not take a great while
to makt' all necessary arrangements. J had two riding horses. On one
of them I put a pack-saddle, and on it packed my small belongings, con

sist-ing of a single pair of blankets. a small quantity of bread and dried
buffalo meat. a smal flour sack containing two extra shirts. a few old letters.
(I few keepsakes from my distant home, a copy of Mihon's Paradise Lost.

and a few' "ic-tas" with which to pay Indians for ferriage. etc.

Upon the other horse I placed my riding saddle. and I was then ready
for my journey. I must not forget to mention my riding horse. for I re
member him with gratitude and fond recollection for the noble service that

he rendered me on the trip. He was a strawberry roan of Spanish breed.
and was a horse formerly owned and ridden by Pearson. Governor Ste
vens' noted express rider. on his long trips from The Dalles to Fort Benton
and other distant points in 1855. when Governor Stevens was holding coun

cils and negotiating treaties with the various Indian tribes in the orthwest,
and from this fact the horse was always known and called Pearson.

In those days we had no riding bridles, but rode our horses with a
hair rope made by the Indians of buffalo hair, the rope being placed around
the lo\\er jaw of the horse. My pack horse was led by a rope of the
same kmd placed around his nose and head in the form of a halter. Thus

equipped. I commenced my long and dangerous journey, carrying no arms
except one small butcher knife. The first day I travelled about forty mileli
and camped under a large pine tree WIthout tent or 6re. I hobbled my
horses and turned them out to feed. grass of the 6nest quality bemg plenti
ful. Earl)' on the follo\\lOg mornmg I saddled up my horses and re, umed
my Journey, and late in the afternoon arrived on the bank of the MI aula
f1\t'r, oppcslle thf' mouth of the SalOL Regt De Borgia river, the place
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where I \\-cHi 10 meet Brother McGeen \\llh hIS Indlah half br~
their pack ammal!;. It '='('cm!t Ihat some mt take had ken madf" as to tilt
time of our starting. and that he had tarted one day rarl~r than he had
Intended. or that I had ~tarted one day too late. for v.e failed to m~t at
the de~ignated pomt. J could see the remams of hiS ..amp fire on the

opposite ~Ide of the nver where he had encamped t~ naght bf:fore. but not
a man or hor~ was In sight.

The Missoula river at this POint was, and 1$ qUltt' a large nnr.
and fordable only at a very few places. I rode up and down the tream

for a considerable distance, endeavormg to hod the place where Brothrr
McGeen WIth hi.s pack animals had crossed. but fail~ to find any ""gn of
where they had entered the river. I then turned to the place wher~ I had
first reached the river, undetermined whether to attempt to cro ~ th~ ~tream

or return again to my starting place 10 the Flathead country. I knew that
it was a dangerous undertaking to attempt to cro". being alone, t the
same time [ did not want to retrace my steps. not knowing when I would
have another opportunity to get out of that country. After deliberating on

the matter for a short lime. I determmed to tak~ the chances, and make
the attempt to ford the river. I then took off all of my clothes except
two woolen shirts, and tied them upon the top of my pack saddle, mounted
my riding horse. leading my pack-horse, and started in,

At the place where I enlered the water. it was qUite shallow. but as I
proceeded it gradually increased in depth. until I was about half way
across the stream. where my horses struck swimming water. I kept my sea~

on my horse, unIiI I was about two-thirds of the way across the stream,
when, to relieve my horse of his load so as to enable him to sWIm with

greater ease. I slipped out of my saddle on the lower SIde of my horse into
the ice-cold \\ ater I retaining my riding rope in my hand, and catching hold
of his mane with my left hand, and at the same time letting loose of tht>
rope with which I was leading my pack-horse, and in lhis way swam on the
lower SIde of my riding horse until near the shore. At th.s point, the water
was very deep and running agamst a high cut bank. ~llen my hone at·

tempted to put hIS front feet on the bank, the water wa 50 deep lhat has
hind red could not touch the bollom, and he reared up and ren back and
came near falling upon me. I continued to hold on to m) r~. and J\\am
ashore, and then swam my horse down the tream until I found a pi ce
~h"r(, h~ could g~t out: my pack-hor~ haVing $\\' m do\\n unbl he found
a plan where he could land I then led my ho up to the 6re of 1oco
le!t burning by the McGeen part), and dry \'load bfotng pl~Dhfu1. I made
a large fire and \\arm~d and dned nd d'"k'd mucH. unpal ed and un
saddled my hor e . hobbled them and turned th.m oul to feed nd mAd<
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camn lor the mght. and after eating my supper of bread and dried mf"al.

turnt"d Into my blankets. and slept as 50undly 8!\ I e..'cr did In the old farm
hou~ at my di!\tant home down In "Dixie Land."

Tht' nexl morning I made my breakfast on my bread and dned meal.

racL~ and !laddled my hor!\cs and ~tarted to overtake the McGeen party,

.... hKh [ did to my great reltef before noon of that day.

T lra\iclled with the party until we reached the Cceur d'Alene MI!\!\IOn,

\\ hich took U5 from the crossing of the river about five or SIX days. Our
way followed an old Indian trail which led up the Saint Regis river.
crossmg it many limes. and which. for the most of the way. was through a

rorest of heavy pine, tamarack and cedar limber. and was obstructed by
fallen limber. much of it of v~ry larg~ tre~s. I ha\"~ s~en many IndIan
traIls. but n~ver one so bad as thIS one. After following thiS trail for a
long distance up the Saint Regis river. we left the river and crossed over
the mountain on to the Coeur d'Alene river, and followed that stream down

to the Mission. From the time I overtook the McGeen party until we
reached the Mission. it snowed and rained nearly all of the time. Th~

party had with them two small buffalo skin Indian lodges, in which W~

slept at night. which was some comfort.

Arriving at the Caur d'Alene Mission, I was very hospitably received
by the fathers then there. and I remained there two or three days to rest

and recruit myself for the remainder and most dangerous part of my jour~

ney. I counselled with the fathers as to the best course to take. and they
endeavored to tell me the route to take. and advised me to hire an Indian

at the Mission to guide me to Snake river, and at a point above the Palouse
Crossmg. As I had two horses with me, ] finally made a bargain with a
Cc.eur d'Alene Indian to act as my gUIde, giving him one of my horses for
so domg. Here I made a mistake in then and there turning the horse over

to t~ Indian, and trusting to his honesty to do as he agreed to do. I
obtamed from the fathers at the Mission some bread. the shank-bone of
a ham and some dried salmon, and tied my belongings and prOVISions on
behmd my riding saddle, and with my Indian guide, resumed my journey.

That night \\e camped at a small praIrie in the mountains. called "\'lolf's
Lodge," and the next day about noon, arnved at the foot of the Cc:r:ur
d'Alene Lake, about .....her~ Fort herman \\as afterward located. where
we found eIght or ten lodges of C<rur d'Alene Indians in camp. Here m)
@ulde told me he could go no further. as one of hiS chlldr~n back at the
MISSion was Sick. and that he must return, but said he would get hIS

btolher to go on wuh me. After a long parley "lIh his brother,
thr Lrother agreed to go, but had to go out on thco range and
@'cot hi horst'. Aftcor a long delay he procured hi· hor e, and an~
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"ouoced 11Im!leif ready 10 proceed. I dId not like this arrangfmf'nt. but

as the Indian had my horse. I was forced to !lUbmll to the c.hange of
gUides. We started (rom the Indian camp and went down the SpokaM

meT h\o or three miles. and then crossed it by fording. At that time It

was nearly night and time to camp. The Indian said !Orne of his people

\'~,ere camped a ~hort distance from the fiver, and that we would go to

their camp and stay all "jght with them, and I, seemg nothing better. agreed

to his suggestion. About one or ""·0 miles from the river. we found 6,,"c

or !lIX lodges of ereur d'Alene Indians. We rode up to lhe lodge of the
chief. and my guide and he talked a little while. and the ch,ef then told
us to get off of OUT horses and unsaddle them. and he then gave them to

an Indian boy to take out and put them in the Indian herd of horses. and

then invited w lOto his lodge. The first thing after gomg into the lodge

was to have a smoke Indian fashion. passing the pipe from one to another,

from right to left. each person taking two or three draws, and then passing

it to the person sitting next to him on his left. He then directed his squaw

to get us some supper. which she did by baking some bread out of some

coarse flour from the Mission. and giving us the bread. some dried salmon

and cooked camas roots. The first thing after we had eaten our supper

was to have another smoke. After the smoke was ended. the chief asked

me wha' I had in a small Rour sack that [ had; when I told him he di
rected me to empty out its contents that he might see what was in it. and.

of course" complied with his request. as it would have been folly to have

refused.

When I placed the contents on a buffalo robe. and he saw several

letters, old and badly worn by carriage. he asked me what they were. I

gave him to understand that they were old letters that I had received from

my people back in the States. and seeing that they were old and much

worn. he eVidently believed me, and directed me to put all of the things back.

into the sack. He then told me the reason why he had made me sho....

him what I had in the sack. He said Ihere were a lot of white men at
Fort 0Iv.l1•. and also soldiers at Walla Walla. and ,hat the chief of the
Colville IndIans had told him that if any .... hite men pas~d through his

country to search them and see if they were carrllng any letter from the

soldien at one place to the white men at the other place. and If they had

any to take lhem from them.

The next morning \,e had a breakfast similar to the sup~r of the

nlghl 6c-fore. Our horses were brought in. and we saddled up and ~'Sumed

our Journry. It was qUite cloudy, and .oon after we started commenced

~nowmg li~hlly. but melted as it fell \Ve followed a '\try dim old Indian

traIl throup:h a hilly country. <;par~el)' t1mbfTcd with psne Ir~. - me ume
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aller noon, \\c came to a lake. and as I now remember. It was rather a

narrow lake between a quarter and a haIr mile wide and something more

than a mile long. \\le follo\\ed do\\" the ~lde of It where we first struck

It 10 the othrT end. \\'here we fir~t _truck it. the shores of It were rough
and rocky. bUI \ .... hen \\C reached the other end of it, it terminated in a

rather sand)' plam. Here we found v.·here ten or 6fteen lodges of Indians

had been encamped. and from the indications that we s3W, it appeared M

though the Indians had moved from the place quite recenlly. r asked my

guide what Indians they were that had been encamped there. and he said

he did not know. Said maybe they were Spokanes or Palouses. "and
:f they are Palouses and catch us they will kill you, but .t they kill you,

they will kill me. too," This was not very consoling to me. I did not

care very much if they killed my gUide. but I did ant really want to be

killed. Some times in the following night, [ was only sorry that they did

not catch and kill my guide, as he really needed killing.

At the lower end of this lake, where the Indians had been encamped.

there was a plain. weIl-worn old Indian trail. which we followed. Immedi

ately after leaving this old Indian encampment. and in the trail which we

were following. I saw something which was then a puzzle to me. and it was

a puule that I have never been able to solve. In the trail leading from the

Indian camp. were the tracks of a white man, who evidently wore a No.

I 0 ,hoe, and a ,athe, light make of shoe. The tracks had the appearance

of being quite recently made. What white man could possibly have been

on foot in the country at that time was something I could not then under

stand, nor have I ever been able to fathom the mystery. That the tracks

were made by a white man was plainly evident by the way the man walked.

There were never made by an Indian. We followed this trail. leading. as

I supposed in the direction of Snake river. the man's track still appearing

in the trail, going in the same direction that we were going. When I left

the Creur d .Iene Mission the fathers told me there was a well known land·

mark called 51. Joseph's Mountain, to the right of which [ should go.

After we left the lake we commenced to go up onto an elevated prairie.

It was very cloudy. and we could tell nothing about the points of the cam

pa s. A short time !>trore night. the guide stopped and said we must have

a smoke. and afler we had smoked. he told me to untie a white blaknet

that was tied on behind my saddle, and [ did as he ,equested. He look

the blanket and spread it out on the ground. gathered up a little snow that

had remained in the roots of the bunch grass. and poured a little gunpowder

into hiS hand on the snow and made a black mixture. and then took the

blanket and wlth the paint made a rough map on It. shOWing the way we

hould go. at the same lime claiming that one of hiS childr~n was Ick. and
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that he wanted to ~o back home. I told hIm he- mU~1 RO on to na r

river. I could see that he was not in a good humor. We mounted our hor ts

and rode on until nearly dark. ,'\-'hen '\\c came to a crc~k. With a fe

auite large pine trees standmg ncar the stream, and hen we cam~)("d e

un. addled our horses. hobbled them and turned them out to feed. ~ e
then bUilt a small fire, ate our scant supper. had a smoke and roll«1 up

in our blankets and went to sleep. I rolled up 10 my blanket aDd "cnt

to !iilcep under onc of the pine trees. and the gUide did likewm'. but at some

httle distance (rom me. I slept quite soundly until probably ~me tlm~

a her midnight. when I woke up. and found my horse standing be~lde me,

and the Indian and his horse gone, the scoundrel ha,,;ng deh~ratdy dc~

serted me. I looked around. but could find no trace of the Indian or hIt!

horse. I went to sleep again. and slept soundly until mornmg, when I ate

my scanty breakfast, saddled my horse and resumed my journey. Aftu

crossing the creek I again saw this white man's track in the trail. After

going two or three miles. I came to a dry valley about a half a mde "ide.

and as I remember it, leading off down to my right. With a large num~r

of Indian trails running parallel with each other, and worn do\\-n d~p. and

here r lost all trace of the white man's track. Looking down this valley,

I saw large bands of horses, and believing that these trails led down to tht

Palouse Crossing, which I was endeavoring to avoid, I crossed over them.

and took to the prairie without any trail. going in the direction which I

believed would lead me to Snake river. I was going up all the tIme m an

elevated grass country. and about noon I came to a spring in the hills.

and stopped. walered my horse, and ate my lunch. After resting mY!e1f

and horse. I resumed my journey. and just about sundown (it having

cleared up partially). I arrived on top of a hill on the prairie. £rom which

point I could see a piece of water rar down below me. I ,,'as at a loss

to tell if it was Snake river. or a small lake. Nevertheless. I started down

the hill toward it, as I needed some water. as did also my horse. A por·
tion of the way was too steep to ride. so I walked and led my hor~~ After

going some distance, I could hear the water roanng; then I was 'Jabsfi«i

that It was no lake. and as I knew in reason, there could be no other nvet

there than the nake. I felt better. I proceeded down to\\-ards tht> nver.

followlOg a small ravine that led down to the river. JU5t ~ I rt>achHJ

the mouth of the ravine. at a pomt where an Indian trail pa td up the

fiver. I very unexpectedly met an Indian and a !qua.... coming on the frali

going up the river. They semed as much urpn d as I wa. nd I~ In

d,an, "ho could lal~ a liule EnFlish. and a -mauwng of Ch",oa~ J 'iOn,
hailed mC" with the usual alutation of "Ho" ," and I rt>pht'd '" th am('
mannn. H~ a ked me from whence I calm'. and I lold him from the
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f'latt d countr)'. He th('o a4,ed mt' where I \'ol R0lnR. and I told him
10 \\ alia Walla. He ,hen .,ked me ,f I was alone, and I put on a hold

face and lold him" 0." that there was a party of about fifteen white

men \\lIh \\e who were a short distance behmd.

He then told me there was a camp of some eight or len lodges of

l 'cz Perce Indians camped a short distance down the raver, and lold me
to go dow n and camp '''"lth them. which I promi~d to do. without. how
ever, mtendmg to do so. The Indian and his squaw then rode on up the

trail and I rode down to the ri'ier and walered my hone and obtained a
drank myself. and \\ailed and watched the two Indians go up the river
about a hair a mile. where they camped. turned their horses loose, and
built a fire. I then returned to the mouth of the ravine. down which I had

come. and rode back up it about a quarter of a mile. and turned up on a

small depression of the prairie. and went into camp. I unsaddled my horse

and turned him loose to feed. I then made a meal on my small stock of

provisions, and after Jetting my horse feed a while. I spread down my

blanke.. and prepared to go 10 sleep, bu' before doing 50 I brought my
horse up near my bed. and with my hair rope put a halter on him, and tied

the other end of the rope around my waist and went to sleep, and slept as

sound as I ever did in my life. In the morning early. I arose. ate my

breakfast out of my fast disappearing commissary. saddled my horse and

started down toward the river. intending to ride down to the Indian camp

and get them to put me over the river. as I k.new that all of the Indians

on the lower part of Snake river had good canoes. I rode to the camp and

rode up to the lodge of the chief. and asked him to have some one take a

canoe and put me oyer the river. but he absolutely refused. and told me to

swim it, which to my mind was an Impossibility to do. I was in a quan

dary. as I had reason to believe that I was only a short distance above the

Palou.e crossing. which I was endea\'oring to aVOid. believing that if I

went there I "ould in all probability be killed. Here I was in a dilemma.

as r did not want to retrace my steps back to the Coeur d'Alene MISSIon.

and the only show I had was to cross the river. but how to do it was the

question. However. I soon made up my mind to take a desperate chance,

and attempt to cross. I noticed that there was can iderable driftwood on

the banks of the river, and at that pomt there was very little current 10 the

Iream. and as I had t\\O hair ropes With me I determined to get two large

icl of driih\ood and lash them 10Rether 50 as to make a raft. turn my

hone Joote and make him 5\\Im, and attempt to cro on my raft. a decld.

('dh d ngcrou and de Pfrate undertalong. ~ 'hile looking for a good

pJa<e to malt- tht- aU mpt, I came on 10 two Indian boys ,\ith a largr

( n~ gathering drift,\ood on the bank of the strt- m. I rode up 10 them
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and afler laking a look at Ihem laW Iha' lhey were la e Ih I Id
tell from the fact Ihal Ihelr hair had bttn cut short I had • the •
P~rcr Indlan~ P3UlnS( through the Flathead country lOlOg to t buff I
country and had noherd Ind'an' of thIS drscroploo. w,th Ihem. nd le.. r .....

that they were ~Ia\e!'. bf.1O@ Upll\cs taken In ... uthern arc n d I

fornia. and when captur«:l their half \\ a5 cut lhort. nd epl cu, m that

manner. I rode up to them and a hd thtm to put me OVr.f the m r. ot

(erlng them ~omc Indian goodo; which I had brought ".lb me con 1m

of a few yards of calico. Indian pamt. bra ta h. etc. which I had
brought with me to trade to Indians for ferriaq:e and prO\1ston I hawed

Ihem Ihe good and otT.red Ihem all I had ,f Ihe> "auld put m. over \t
first they absolutely refused. but after lalkinp; \\Ilh u homer. Qne: of thm1

went around a bend an the nver. e..;denth to 5f'C if thc) put rnt' over If

Ihey would be ,een from the Indian lodges above When h. c me h ek
they held a short conversation between lhemK'h·es. and then mOld,. Igm

lhat lhey would eross me. They look my ..ddle and 1,"1. p ck o~ mv
horse and put them In the canoe, and told me 10 gd II. and t;Hted a ross

leading my horse. he SWimming below the canoe. In a fe\~ minutt' W~

were over, and a happier tenderfoot you nev~r sa"" r sdddit'd up lOd

'larled wilhout any Ira,l, and" hen I clImbed to th. lop of Ihe hdl. ( looked
down the river and saw an Indian camp about three or four mlle~ bfolow thr.

point where I crossed.
I Iravelled all that day in the direction. as I supposed of Fort ~/ .lId

Walla. and over a high grass covered country, de.."oid of Ir('('5. str~am, or

trails, and at OIght camped at a spring that I found In Ih(' hills. fhe n«,xt

morning the country was covered With a ..'ery heavy fog. thai conllnu..d

I.early all that day. After traveling some distance I fell IOta a large In

dian trail, and later in the day saw through the fog. the tops of trees, tlnd

soon came to a stream of water, which I have .ince ltamed was the"r ouchtt

flVer. Here I stopped and let my hor e rest and feed for a while, while

I consumed the remalOder of my provision.
Berore leaving the Flathead country the men, 0'. ell aDd Ramsey

had laid me thaI Ihe 'oldi.... al Fori '\ 'alia Walla had be n ,. Ihe hahR
of maklOg hay out on Dry Creek, some SIX or $(' .. eo miles from the Fort

After resting my hOM'e, I re umed rn) journey, till followma: the In

dian trail. and after going some distance I agam u .... .lOme Ire ncI
arnving at them found a Ir('am. or the ~d of. tr am. but do) not DOw

rrmtmbl'r "hether or no there was an) waler 10 II ;\ft r over

thi ,te-am for a ..hart ddance. I aw "he-te m~ perlOn h d bre-n ut lDI

gra . and gOlO8 a little- further I found "agon tr.d., ~here ~ ~

had bern hauling hal I Ih.. De'" thaI I w .. tbe prom Ia
and a happif'r mortal never lived.
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By this time the fog had lifted and I was ~nabled to ~('e for qUlle

a d,"'tancC". I rode on a (e\\ mile!>. and ~aw a band of hones off ftOme
dl~tance from the trail. The horses looked to ~ too large for Indian

hor,I" . and as I drew nearer to them. I !law two mounted men. apparently

herding t.h('m. I rode towards them and soon discovered that the two I'Mn

\\ orc blue o....ercoats. I rode up to them, and found that they \\-ere two

!oOldlers herdmg dragoon horses. Then I felt that my troubles and fears for

personal ~arety were all over. ,. asked them how rar it was to the Fort.
and they told me about h\o miles. I rode on and soon came in sight of
the DragooD Cantonment. and as I came to Mill Creek. just above the

uttler. Store. I met Col. William Craig. Henry G. Miller and William
Scott. J had a Jetter for Col. Craig. which had been given me by Henn
M Ch.,e. which I handed to Col. Craig. and. after readmg it. he told
me the road leading to his house, about one mile distant. and told me to
go there and stop. and that he would soon be at home. I went to th-:
house. turned my horse: out and prepared to take a rest. being nearly tired
out. and that night had the first goad square meal. the first that I had had
far many day., and to which I did full ju.tice. Thi. ended one of the
most '\ienturcsome and dangerous journeys ever taken by a young tenderfoot.

NOTE-I went to Spokane in August, 1911, and went out 10 Lib

erty Lake. some twelve miles from the City of Spokane. and feel satis~ed

that the lake that [ found on my journey was Liberty Lake, and as I
crossed no stream after leaving the lake, except the stream on which i
camped when my Indian guide left me, [ am constrained to believe that
stream \\ as what is now called "Hangman's Creek."

FRANK H. WOODY.
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